Introduction
Born in Bucharest on the 25 th of July 1947, the academician Florin Gheorghe Filip, Editor in Chief of our journal (IJCCC), turns 60, this is why the operative/executive editorial staff of IJCCC wants to 3 Academic qualifications, scientific titles and professional positions Later on, he participated at several courses of professional forming and improvement: "Complex informatics systems, tele-processing systems" (Sweden, at the Universities from Goeteborg, Uppsala, Malmoe, Stockholm 1974); "Research and technology management" (Germany, Fraunhofer IITB Karlsruhe, 1995); "Decisional systems" (Germany, Fraunhofer FIRST, Berlin, 1998) etc. 
Research activities
Research projects coordination regarding:
• The elaboration of the dimensioning methods for the equipments configurations;
• Participating on projects regarding the informatics systems in industry;
• Researches regarding the designing of discrete automate systems;
• Hierarchical leadership methods and hierarchical compute methods;
• Real time hierarchical informatics systems;
Applicative projects coordination regarding:
• Implementation and design of real time informatics systems and decision support systems (DSS);
• Contribution to the design of the DISPECER SSD (exported in 1996)
Researcher leadership in conceiving SSD with combined knowledge (numerical models and artificial intelligence elements)
ICI Teams coordination participating to projects/networks of excellence ("Network of excellence"-NOE) or international "Working group"-WG:
• Professor of "Applied informatics" at "Valahia" University, Targoviste (1998-2001) courses of:
• "Artificial Intelligence"
• "Computer aid decision"
• "Computer aid enterprise engineering" (master level)
Visiting Professor at
• University POLITehnica of Bucharest, Faculty of Mechanics (Mecatronica Department). Course: "Expert Systems" (1998)
• Hyperion University of Bucharest (1999 Bucharest ( -2003 . Courses of: a) "Computer aided decisions" and b) "Artificial Intelligence"
• Agora University (2006-now) "Decision Support Systems"
